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That Un(onditional Word, LOVE 

T
he marquee outside the auditorium proclaimed the event of the evening to be "A Concert of Sacred Music" 

JOd anyone who went inside could well --elieve it. The audience slowly filling the �iant hall had a preternatural supply of derical collars and the badges of dele�ates to the church meeting sponsoring the concert adorned the lapels of many ,>thers. some of whom appeared uncom-1ortable in Sunday clothes on a weeknight. The choir came from a denomina-11onal college and the instrumentalists who took their seats on stage were digni�ed and generally aging black men who .:ould be mistaken for a portion of the iaculty of a church-related school. It was >nly when the conductor appeared on tage that one's suspicions might have h�en raised that the musical bill of fare for he evening would include something 1ther than hymns, anthems, and chorales. llor he was dressed in an offwhite suit and pink ruffled shirt with a matching bow tie. The long wavy hair, the neat moustache, and radiant smile identified him as that all-time great, Duke Ellington. The evening's program was one of more than 50 concerts he had given of sacred music 
l>f his own composition in places ranging from Grace Cathedral in San Francisco to St. John the Divine in New York, from Tempie Emmanuel in Beverly Hills to ·oventry Cathedral in England. To begin with, the music was first-rate. Why should it not be when the composerdirector had moved into the bigtime when he opened at the Cotton Club in 1927 and had gone from one triumph to another until this February when he won a Grammy award for the best jazz performance t,y a large group and also received another ,pecial award from the trustees of the "ational Acidemy of Recording Arts and Sciences? When reminded of his longevity ,s a performer by a middle-aged matron who cooed that he played for her college prom, Ellington replied, "Oh no. that was my uncle from whom I inherited the tttle." Well it might be, since one could hardly expect from one man more than 

By The Rev. 0. C. Edwards 
Assistant Professor of New Testament 

Nashotah House 40 years of inventiveness, creativity, and productivity. The Ellington name has stood for creativity in jazz almost as long as jazz has gone by that name. It was around the beginning of the first world war that Afro-American music was imported from New Orleans to Chicago by white musicians and received its name from an obscene expression current there then. It must have been about that time that Duke wrote his first composition. He was a teenager in Washington working as a soda jerk and he called the piece "Soda Fountain Rag.·• In his "professional debut" he exemplified some of the traits that were to be characteristic of his entire career. He is known for three main contributions to the jazz idiom: ( I ) using the human voice as an instrument of the orchestra, ( 2) writing pieces around a solo instrument in what has been called a "miniature concerto form," and (3) the composition of jazz works that are longer than ordinary songs, works that are in fact suites. Ellington's professional debut occurred when the pianist at a local tavern was unable to do his stint and the young neighborhood boy was called to fill in for him. When he arrived he played only one piece, his own "Soda Fountain Rag," but he played it in a number of different tempos so that his audience did not know they were hearing the same piece over and over. Reminiscing once to Studs Terkel he said, "I was established! Not only did I write my own music, but I had a repertory!" He could have added that he had written the first of the many 
jazz suites for which he would become famous. The sacred concert exemplified all three characteristics of Ellington's creativity. His use of the human voice as one of the instrumental components of the orchestra 

involved the same efforts to explore the full range of possible expression of which an instrument is capable that are seen in such a classical composer as Mahler. Writing in the Saturday Review (Feb. 2, 1968) about the first performance of the second sacred concert program, Stanley Dance said of Alice Babs's rendition of "God Has Those Angels" that "she sang the lyrics and then, as Russell Procope gave his interpretation of the melody on clarinet, complemented his line with exquisite, but wordless, vocal flourishes." On hearing voices thus employed one was reminded of James Weldon Johnson's description of the vocal accomplishments of the old-fashioned Negro preacher: "He was wonderful in the way he employed his conscious and unconscious art. He strode the pulpit up and down in what was actually a rhythmic dance and he brought into play the full gamut of his wonderful voice, a voice-what shall I say?-not of an organ or a trumpet, but rather of a trombone, the instrument possessing above all others the power to express the wide and varied range of emotions encompassed by the human voice-and with greater amplitude. He intoned, he moaned, he pleaded - he blared, he crashed, he thundered." He had, in short, a voice very much like that displayed to such good effect by Tony Watkins in "Don't Get Down On Your Knees to Pray Until You Have Forgiven Everyone." Here words are enunciated but with what variety! Sounds ranging from hot gospel to "soul," cajoling, threatening, wooing, commanding. After the concert when Tony jokingly suggested that he might enter the ministry I told him not to because he would put the rest of us out of business. In the concert Ellington's disposition to compose miniature concertos was also exhibited. It should be pointed out that he does not compose for a vague, depersonalized solo instrument; but rather writes for one of the accomplished musicians in his orchestra. In many ways. 
Continued on p:ige I 2 
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--With the Editor--Attention, rectors and parish music difl rectors: You may want to consider using hymn 5 I 3 (Almighty Father, strong 
to save) on Sunday, Dec. I 5, the Sunday preceding the lunar flight of the astronauts. adding this fourth (penultimate) verse: 

0 God. who made both day and night, 
Who in the 1·oid created light, 
Be with the pioneers who fly 
Beyond the boundaries of our sky. 

Defend them with thy .w,·ing grace 
As they traverse the outer .fpace. It was written by the Rev. McAli8ter C. Mar8hall. rector of Trinity Church in Manassas, Va. On the same day you may want to use the prayer for astronauts written by Clifford P. Morehou8e which w� presented in this column in TLC 

11/ 14/68. 
·········•,I'·•·········· From our thanks-friend-for-saying-it-you-are-so-right department: "Things in America are never as ugly as you fear, nor as lovely as you hope." Luigi Barzini, Italian author, commenting on our national elections. A prie8t'8 wife writes to say: "Do keep handy the name of your distinguished priest friend who still feels his vocation is to be a faithful priest and pastor. These are few and far between in this avant-garde age, and I may well need him one day!" I will. But I don·t want the dear man to be swamped. He"s 58 years old, and I know how the poor old joints, both carnal and spiritual, creak at 56. 
..,, .......... . --��--�---·· Here's an appropriate story for Advent II, the Church"s Bible Sunday. I got it from my mother, whose 92nd birthday falls in this Advent. Two small lads had been playing and they entered the house where one lived. The visitor asked, "Why is your grandmother always reading the Bibler The young host replied, "She"s getting ready for her final exams.·• May-
On the Cover This UNICEF photo by Edword Sheehon 

shows the relief thot hos come fo some of 

be there's your sermon in nuce if you·n preaching this Sunday. Note the �\i bility of a nifty homiletical double-kill Bible and Judgment. 
··-----·----------------I don ·t object at all to hearing Jes111 referred to as a "cool cat" by the Rt. Re,· Jame8 A. Pike, or anybody else. This il a slang term but an expressive one ancl not, as currently used, at all pejorative But it seems to me that Bp. Pike is a mos1 ingenious anachronizer in dealing w11t the Jesus of history. Reportedly. th« bishop in a recent address argued thl: when Jesus lashed the money changer; i1 the Temple precincts "it was a blow j the economic nerve of the establishmem1 which our Lord had "planned sin� Christmas." [LC., Nov. 24) There is � evidence that this action had been pro meditated. But what strikes me as esp,:· cially contrived is the effort to interpr� the messianic self-fulfilment of Jesus bi analogy with the struggle of today·s pr�,1 titioners of civil disobedience against 1114 "establishment"' of our day. These men. the Rap Browns and Stokely Carmichad1 of whom the bishop spoke in his address. are bent upon destroying the establisheJ political, social, economic order. Whethe1 their cause is just or not, tolerable 10 Christians or not, is not to the present point. Jesus. on the only direct evidenC4 we have (which is in the New Testamentj was emphatically not a political insurrec• tionist or social revolutionist. Can yo� imagine Rap or Stokely saying anythin� like "Render to LBJ the things which a� LBJ's'"? If Jesus wanted the old Jerusalent destroyed, why did He weep over it"! He knew that it was going down, but He diu everything He could to save it by tryin& to woo it to the things that belonged ttl its peace. As I read the gospels, Jes�1 was in no sense a political revolutionary; And that very judicious man, Pontius Pilate, after hearing the testimony, C\'i• dently came to the same conclusion. Thi� is not at all to say that a faithful follower of Christ may never be a revolutionist; it is to say that Christ Himself was not a revolutionist in any sense remotely cor• responding to the present-day meaning of the term. the victims of the Nigerian-Biolron confficf. .-.•.-.-••••••.-.-.-.-.• 

Volunlory ogencies in the U.S. (including Members of the Church's Exe('utini 
the Presiding Bishop's Fund for World Re- Coundl are now doing something that 
lief/ hove made continuing appeals for has sorely needed to be done for somd funds to �id the storving Bio�rons. Some of time. and they should be given ever.:: 
the suRenng hos been allev,oted, but the encouragement and cooperation bv t� problem is still criticol occording to the k" • · · 
United Nations. (Photo from (RNS) Church at large. They are ma mg v1s1tJ 
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B O O K  5 --OUR LETTERS OF PELAGIUS. By Robert F. vans. Seabury.  Pp. 1 34. $4.95. I n  his earl ier work, Pelagiu s: Inqu ir ies 
nd R eappr aisals, Prof. Robert F. Evans ave fai r  treatment to that often misunerstood heretic. In Four Let t er s  of Pela
ius he vindicates the Pelagian authorship f four important documents. This dei i led study wi l l  be of interest mainly to lleological l ibraries and special ists in 
1at ristic studies ; we need here only to ongratulate the learned author on his 1rec i sc and meticulous scholarship. and he Seabury Press on being able in this . ge of rel igious journalism to publish �other sol id contribution to learning in he Church. 

( The Re v.) EDWARD R.  HARDY, Ph.D.  
Berkeley Dfrinity School 

+ + + + tELIGION IN A SECULAR AGE. By John �ogley. Praeger. Pp. 1 47 .  $5 .95.  
1 John Cogley·s Re ligion in a Secu lar A ge belongs i n  the same class as such great books as Chr ist ianit y and Cu lt ur e by H .  Richard Niebuhr. They both make a contribution to Christ ian thought that renders a strong assist to the Christ ian l ayman and clergyman. Re ligion in a Se c
ular A ge is marked by sound balance as the author deals with the current theologic:il t ask of mainta in ing the content of faith and the need to express that faith 
so that it will "ring true to contemporary man . · •  The introduction by Arnold Toynhec is a gem in itse lf  as he treats the need for change in the world's great religions. Toynbee and Cogley al ike see the world moving toward global unity and the necessity for a universal rel igion. In his closing chapter Cogley risks some predict ions for the Church in an emerging world where "changes come frequently and without warning." He feels  that  Western rel igions may face change, or modern i ty as he cal ls it. more easily than the rel igions of the East ; but never' theless. the West must accept three re· qu i rements : ( I )  Pluralism which de-mands rel igious l iberty, which means that : • •every ci t izen,  wherever he l ives, has the r ight to bel ieve or not to bel ieve as he 1 chooses. to practice the faith he wishes to pract ice, or to practice none" ( p. 1 40 ) ; ! , 2 )  The Search for Relevance which in  \ br ief means that "theology has to be corre lated with practically every branch of  1 learning" ( p. 1 4 1  ) ; ( 3 )  Ecumenism, a l though "a Christian enterprise. the spirit it has el icited is also responsible for a more generous. open att i t ude on the part 
i of Christians toward non-Christ i ans· • ( p. \ 1 42 ) .  J The treatment of re l ig ion and sc ience J ( pp. 7 1 -73 ) and re l i g ion and pol i t ics , ( pp. 1 05- 1 08 )  strikes at t he core of ques-t ions with which all of us are st rugg l i ng .  . Although there is no c la im to fina l  an' �wers, Cogley leads us i n  d i rect ions t hat 
t December 8, 1 968 

clear the air of a lot of confused thinking we find in magazine articles and dialogue conferences. An Episcopal ian would wish that the author had a clearer understanding of the Anglican doctrines of the Church and the ministry, but you cannot help  but admire his open. honest, and objective approach to his subject. For those who do not know, John Cogley is a Roman Catholic lay theologian, rel igious news editor of The New Yor k Times for 1 965- 1 967, and editor of The Center Magazine. 
( The R t . Rev.) THOMAS A. FRASER, D.D. 

Bishop of North Carolina 
+ + + + CHRIST AND THE MORAL LIFE. By James M. Gustafson. Harper & Row. Pp. 275.  $8 . The comment, "A super book. Obviously it wi l l  become a standard volume in Christian ethics," of James Luther Ada ms of Harvard Divinity School about James M. Gustafson's, Christ and the 

Mor al Life, i s  an apt description of an admirable study. Addressing himself  to one central quest ion, "What claims for the significance of Christ for the moral l ife do theologians explicitly make or apparently assume?'', the author examines the works of such notable writers as : St. Augustine and Aquinas. Luther and Wesley. Will iam Law and Thomas a Kempis, Barth and F. D. Maurice. and Kirkegaard and N iebuhr, in addit ion to the gospels and epist les. He focuses his analysis on the issue which is central to al l moral inquiry;  that is, the query, .. What ought I to do?" The book is divided into three main parts : the question of the good or values, the nature and character of the moral self, and the criteria for judgment and action. each part a study of the ways theologians answer these questions. Prof. Gustafson concludes his study with his own observations and proposals which provide a sound basis for further fruitful inquiry and study-a truly superb book to which you wil l return again and again. 
( The Ver y Re v.) MALCOLM W. ECKEL 

Christ Church Cathedral 
Springfield. Mass. 

Booknotes 
By Karl G. Layer 

An Introduction lo Teilhard de Char• din. By N. M. Wildiers. Harper & Row. Pp. 1 9 1 .  $6. Here is a concise, lucid, accurate, and informed guide to the l i fe, thought. and bel iefs of Tei lhard de Chardin. I t  presents both the backg•ound and the growth of Tei lhard·s thought . The author also analyzes the meaning of the many words Tei lhard devised to explain precisely what he was communicating. 
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Advent II  

ECUMENICAL RELATIONS 

Results of RC-Anglican 
Questionnaire Roman Catholic bishops from 50 countries, replying to a questionnaire distributed by the Pontifical Secretariat for Christian Unity, have given overwhelming support to prayer, Bible study, and other joint meetings of Anglican and Roman Catholic clergy and laity, The 
Long Island Catholic, of the Diocese of Rockville Centre, N.Y., reported in its Nov. 1 4  issue. But a proposal for more collaboration in seminary training and joint use of church facilities ran into reservations and objections from "at least a dozen" prelates. Pope Paul VI was reported by the diocesan newspaper's European correspondent, Robert R. Holton, to have "serious reservations" about the seminary idea. The results of the survey were presented in summary form to the secretariat, which ended a plenary session in Rome on Nov. 7. It dealt with recommendations made after the Joint Anglican-Roman Catholic Preparatory Commission meeting last December in Malta. The commission grew out of the March I 966 meeting of Pope Paul and the Most Rev. Arthur Michael Ramsey, the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

The Long Island Catholic said in its exclusive story that the seven-point report of the Malta conference was received "warmly" by the Vatican. The late Augustin Cardinal Bea, secretariat prefect, made known this acceptance to Dr. Ramsey in a letter several weeks ago. noting that there were "minor reservations" on the seminary and church-sharing ideas. The report and Cardinal Bea's letter were also distributed to bishops at the Lambeth Conference, where they were both "very well received, " the newspaper said. The Malta report was also sent on to Roman Catholic bishops' conferences throughout the world, along with the questionnaire. Although Cardinal Bea described only ·•minor reservations·• on the two points, another report received by the Vatican secretariat depicted Pope Paul as having " 'serious reservations" about the seminary proposal. In spite of some of the negative replies. the Roman Cathol ic b ishops' responses "helped to furni sh us with a perhaps uniquely valuable corpus of evidence and opinion on ecumen ical col laborat ion from 
6 

for 90 Years, 
Its Worship, Witness, and Weffar those who have tackled it 'in the field'." They "showed a very high degree of readiness for such collaboration," the secretariat was told. Another summary presented to the secretariat reported that the Lambeth Conference had approved of the work of the Anglican-Roman Catholic Subcommission on the Theology of Marriage. This group met a year ago and another meeting was slated for this year. "The further ecumenical value of the subcommission's work will depend on how seriously it is taken by other ecumenical consultations on marriage-(that is, the World Council of Churches) and by Roman Catholic authorities.·• The report on the Roman Catholic bishops' survey said there were "only two outright rejections" of the proposal for "a greater measure of collaboration in seminary and theological college training and in facilities and departments of theology in universities." There were "many ju xt a modu m votes," meaning basic approval but with reservations. Some bishops wanted clarification of what was envisioned, some saw the proposal as "premature," and some conferences were "not unanimous about it.'' Of the proposed joint use of churches and ancillary buildings, there appeared to be less agreement from the Roman Catholic bishops. "There were I 2 negatives," the secretariat was told. "But not all are clearly rejection in principle. 'Not ready for it yet' is a common formula, especially about churches. One ( Indian) says 'immense harm would result'; and another, that people would be 'shocked'." These major disagreements with the church building proposal were listed by the bishops : "practical--clash of times, local legislation : psychological-attitudes existing, likely to be obstacles, and attitudes resulting and undesirable. " The newspaper reported that the document cautioned that objections might be "enduring or temporary" and expressed hope that they could be removed "by education, dialogue. · ·  

NCC-WCC 

Political Activities 
Denounced 

Clergymen's Committee on China. Th. group was formed in early 196 7 by t late Dr. Daniel A. Poling, chairman the board of Chr ist ian Her ald maguin The Rev. David C. Head is director o the committee. The advertisement I i stc 70 1 names of clergymen from across t country. It noted that "an addition 3, 1 26 . . . whose names could not placed in this statement due to the l imiu1 tion of space, have given their endoN-1 ment . . . .  " 
J It was noted in the advertisement th J  "the recent statement of U.S. Communs· Party chief, Gus Hall, that Red goals fo America are 'almost identical' to thl espoused by the Liber al Chur ch. "  It wa, charged also that "the expressed conv 1ci lions of the National and World Counc i l i  of Churches " frequently coincide wi th  communist ideology, this being part ofi "the open effort being made to soften u� Churchpeople to accept Communism ;1� merely another liberal movement.·• These charges are documented in th e  advertisement by numerous quotat i@, from policy statements, recommendat ion,. and pronouncements made by both th.: NCC and the wee. 

LUTHERANS 

Theologian Urges 
Authority for Laymen A Lutheran seminary professor has called upon the Churches to authorize laymen to conduct the service of the Lord's Supper for families and small groups. The plea was voiced by the Rev . John Arthur, chaplain and professor of liturgics at the Lutheran School of Theology, Chicago, in an address to the 2 l 5t annual Institute of Liturgical Studies held on the campus of St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn. The Institute is  sponsored t n  Valparaiso ( Ind.) University and marked the first of two identical conferences on the theme, "The Reconciling Commun i ty. '' The second will be held at Val paraiso, Feb. 1 I - 1 3. Noting the apparent growth of the underground Church, Prof. Arthur said he believes it will become common prac tice for families and small groups of  Christ ians to gather around a table for B i ble study, prayer, mission plann ing.  The claim of a "ground swell of indig- and the Eucharist. As a parish pastor nat ion over the pol it ical act ivit ies of the would not have time to be at every one National and World Council of Churches" of these i nformal meetings, he suggestc.! was made in an advertisement  in The that .. Churches permit church councils 10 

New York Times by a group cal led ('ITHthor ize l aJmen to preside at these com· 
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n un ions at certain times and in certain p laces,'' a break from the tradition which requires an ordained clergyman to preside. M aintaining that the change from common meal communion to large congregat ion communion not only altered the practice but also the meaning of the sacrament. he added: "Individualism and priest-centeredness took the place of in t imacy and the sense of corporateness when congregations began numbering in 1 he hundreds. A large public gathering in which a bit of bread and a few drops of wine are administered 'cafeteria style' c :in not convey what it means to share the Lord's Supper." Valparaiso University has conducted the Institute of Liturgical Studies for 20 years as a contribution toward renewal and Church unity. Director of the Institute is the Rev. Hans Boehringer, a member of the university's theology department. 
CANADA 

Bishops' Decision 
''Hardly Anglican" The recent decision of the bishops of l he Anglican Church of Canada to allow women to administer both the bread and wine at Holy Communion is described as ' "hardly Anglican" in the latest issue of 
The Chur ch Times, leading independent A nglican Journal published in London. Canadian bishops were reported to have reached their "controversial decision" at a separate meeting held during the joint conference with the bishops of the Episcopal Church [L.C .. Nov. 1 0  and 1 7). Commenting on the action. the Times said the Canadian Church seems determ ined on what, depending on one's point of view, "may be variously described as t aking the bold initiative or indulging in dangerous innovation." After recalling the Canadian Church 's earlier decision .. to step out of line with the rest of the Anglican Communion on the re-marriage of the divorced," it turned to the latest • decision authorizing women to administer the sacred elements and said : "This new practice will . . . be quite distinct from ' t he suggestion made by the recent Lambeth Conference that deaconesses should in the future be authorized to do all that , an ordained deacon may do. The Cana-, dian decision means assigning to the laity I what has been traditionally a distinctive function of those in holy orders, a tradi-'. tion modified in part but only in part, by the modem practice of authorizing men who are duly appointed lay readers to administer the chalice. And the Canadian bishops have made it clear that this breach of tradition is their deliberate intention. "In explain ing their decision they state that what has been wrong so far. and what they intend to put right, i s  that Holy Communion now 'exalts the clergy as holy people of special privilege and au-
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thority.' This may be sound Congregat ionalist principle. It is hardly Anglican. "In the catholic tradition which the Church of England, at any rate, has so far valued and embodied, the clergy do possess a special privilege ( of service) and a special authority (not their own but Christ's) ." 
Woman Minister to Serve 
Anglican Community A woman minister of the United Church of Canada will serve the Anglican community in the Lac St. Jean area, it has been announced by the Rt. Rev. Russell Brown, Bishop of Quebec. The Rev. Phyllis Smyth was named minister of the joint United Church and Anglican congregation which has shared the same church for 20 years and the same minister for the past two years. The two Canadian Church bodies have tentative plans for a national merger in 1974. The appointment of Miss Smyth includes permission for her to administer the sacraments of the Anglican Church of Canada to the extent that present or future agreements permit. Bp. Brown told the Anglican congregation that they should decide according to their individual consciences whether to receive communion from Miss Smyth. An Anglican priest will visit the church periodically to administer the sacraments. 
SEMINARIES 

Enrollment Reaches Peak The combined enrollment of seminaries holding membership in the American Association of Theological Schools 
( AATS) reached an all-time high of 28,033 in September, the association has reported. While the total figure reflects statistics from 16 new members which joined since the 1967 tabulation, there were 946 more students in the schools which reported in both years. The 1968 increase is 3.75% over 1967. In releasing its enrollment tabulation. the AATS said : "The growing involvement of seminaries in programs of graduate study for clergy indicates the widely felt need for further education to keep abreast of rapidly changing conditions, as well as to prepare for specialized forms of ministry. Enrollment reports reveal that it is the larger theological schools and clusters of cooperating seminaries, especially those related to universities, which have been able to meet th is need most effectively.'' A growing number of programs for laymen and ordained clergy were also reported. 
Student Convicted 
on Draft Charge 

on four charges involving Selective Service violations. Vincent F. McGee, Jr., 25, a native of New York, was the first divinity student in the months of litigations over draft refusals to be tried on so many counts. He was found guilty of refusing induction into the Armed Forces ; not appearing for a pre-induction physical; returning his classification card; and returning unopened a questionnaire requesting information. Mr. McGee could receive five years imprisonment and a $ 10,000 fine on each count. The conviction will be appealed. Attorneys for the student made part of the defense on the basis of conscience and religious belief. One issue in the trial was whether Mr. McGee is a recognized candidate for the Roman Catholic priesthood. Prosecuting attorney John Robinson argued that he is not, since Union Seminary is interdenominational and a Roman Catholic at the school would require sponsorship by a bishop in order to be a bona fide candidate for ordination. After the jury reported, Judge Thomas F. Murphy said the court did not find the seminary "under the direction of a recognized Church." Mr. McGee is in the three-year professional bachelor of divinity program although he is not under a bishop's sponsorship. Union has had an increasing number of Roman Catholic students in recent years, most in graduate categories but some in the B.D. program. Those in the latter, reportedly, expect to do additional work at a Roman Catholic institution if they anticipate ordination. Contrary to some press reports in connection with Mr. McGee's trial, Union does not have a general ecumenical agreement covering Roman students. It has a mutual student and faculty exchange program with Jesuit-maintained Fordham University and will soon be "cooperatively" related to Woodstock (Md.) College, a Jesuit seminary which is to be relocated in New York. As an independent institution with its own board of directors, Union grants academic and professional degrees. Ecclesiastical recognition of those degrees is a matter for each of the various Churches. The relevance of the entire matter of seminary affiliation to Mr. McGee's case was raised by some observers. since the defense was not based on his right to the 4-D ministerial exemption. The defense claimed that he was "punitively reclassified " in the course of disagreements with the Selective Service System. The history of the case goes back to April I 967,  when he burned half of his draft card and sent the remainder to President Johnson. along with a declaration that he "divorced " himself from Selective Service. He was not, however, charged with deA Roman Catholic student at Union struction of the draft card. Theological Seminary, New York City, Mr. McGee testified that his religious has ocen found guilty in Federal Court belie s adet) . aws inapplicable to 
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him. "All Christ ians should be able to read the New Testament and find that absolute law of love which does not permit destruct ion,"  he said in explaining his opposition to war and the mi l itary .  He to ld the jury that he was "unswervingly" loyal to the U .S  .. but could not part icipate in Selective Serv ice. He was den ied a hearing for conscientious objector status when he was an undergraduate student at the University of Rochester. 
IRELAND 

Bishop Condemns 
Paisley Demonstrations The Bishop of Derry and Raphoe has compared the work of the Rev. Jan Paisley. protestant m i l i tant opposed to ecumen ism. to that of H itler. Speaking of Mr. Paisley's recent demonstrations i n  Londonderry, Northern Ireland, against Roman Catholics, the Rt. Rev. Charles Tyndall warned against a movement "based on invective and hatred. ·· In a series of rhetorical questions. Bp. Tyndall asked, "Did I see the march of men ded icated to rel igious genocide? Did I see the rising of an ideological force based on cult ivated hatred and invect ive·? Did I see the signs once again of the swast ika'? God forbid, ' '  he said. " I t  may be my own fancy. ' '  Mr. Paisley, moderator of the small Free Presbyterian Church in Bel fast , attained some attention in  the international press when he picketed in St. Peter's Square, Rome. to protest the visit of the Archbishop of Canterbury with Pope Paul VI .  He has also led demonstrations in England. Scot land. and Northern I reland against ecumen ical prayer serv ices. carrying signs bearing such messages as "Jesus Saves. Rome Enslaves" and "Pope is Ant i  Christ . "  
WASHINGTON 

Christmas Stamp Protested The U.S. Court of Appeals has ordered a new hearing on a suit which last year attempted to halt the sale of Christmas postage stamps having religious mot i fs .  Last year the U .S. Dist rict Court in  Washington dismissed the su i t ,  c la iming the in i t iator, Americans United for Separat ion of Church and State ( formerly POAU ) .  had no standing before the court. On June I 0. however, the U.S. Supreme Cou rt in  Fl ast vs. Board of Educat ion . ruled that New Yorkers had the right to sue in  a c<1se involving publ ic spend ing  <1nd Fi rst Amendment guarantees of re l i g ious freedom .  The New York case contested the state spending of funds which aided paroch i al schools through the loan of text books. Americans Un ited is  con test ing Post Office issue of a stamp show i ng part of a painting by the F lemish art i s t  H ans  Heml ing. The port ion used showed M ary 
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enthroned as Queen of Heaven, holding the three or four-year-old Jesus on her lap. The Church-state organization contended that the Federal government has no right to use rel igious symbols on such things as stamps, coins. and government bui ldings. Gaston Codell .  speaking for the group, said that not only is  the stamp a depiction of a Christ ian rel igious mot i f, it also is [Roman) Cathol ic insofar as only (Roman ) Catholics believe in Mary as Queen of Heaven. In the two years s ince the stamp was first issued, 4 bi l l ion copies have been sold. The Post Office is issuing another stamp with a rel igious mot i f  this year. It is a detai l  showing the Archangel Gabriel from Jan Van Eyck·s pa int ing of The Annunciation which hangs in the National Gallery of Art. In  ordering a new hearing. the appeals court asked the dist rict court to determine i f  a const i tut ional issue exists and to rule accord ingly. 
CMC Receives Pledge for 
Hebrew Music Chair The Nat ional Cathedral 's Col lege of Church Musicians has received a pledge of $250,000 for the establ ishment of the Norman Gerstenfcld Chair in Hebrew M usic. The sum has been promised by an anonymous donor. In a brief ceremony in the Washington Hebrew Congregation. the widow of the late Rabbi Gerstenfeld presented an in i t ial check for $20.000 on behalf of the donor. Future payments over a period of t ime wil l  fu lfil l  the quarter mi l l ion dollar pledge. Receiving the check were the Very Rev. Francis B. Sayre, dean of the cathedral, Rear Admiral Neil l  Phi l l ips, chairman of the governing bm1rd of the col lege. and Dr. Preston Rockholt , d irector of  studies there .  The seven-year-old college was originally establ ished on the cathedral grounds to give post-graduate t ra in ing in Christi an Church music to gi fted young musicians of al l  fai ths. The faculty was headed by Dr. Leo Sowerby, Pul i tzer Prize winner and internationally renowned composer who died last summer. In  accepting the check, Dean Sayre remarked on the fitt ing memorial recogn i t ion created at the College of Church Musicians so near the scene of Rabbi Gersten feld's " frui tful labor and so much in concert wi th h is  l i felong love of music." He also said that the cha ir  wi l l  be establ i shed to prov ide schol arly consideration and instruct ion in all aspects of the music used in Temple worship in the Hebraic tradit ion ."  
PITTSBURGH 

Supermarket Makt>s .l\lo1wy 

munity of  Homewood is now a mone . making venture. An old m arket \\ bought by the Negro congregation Holy Cross Church with loans fro Calvary Church and the Mel lon Ban Modernized and expanded, it has be incorporated as Home Supermarket. I n  Last September, 1 ,500 shares of  5 q pr  ferred non-cumulat ive stock were offer to non-residents, and 3 ,500 shares common voting stock at $ I O  a sha re. the community. Since the opening o f  t first market. two satell ite stores, kno"" as Home-Jr. M arkets, have been adds to the chain.  Present plans cal l  for simi l  ventures in  al l  of Pi ttsburgh's depri, areas. 
CALIFORNIA 

Death Penalty Upheld Cal i fornia's Supreme Court has uphcl the state·s death penalty as const i tut ion in a 4-3 decision . Four const i tut ional o� ject ions to capital punishment had bee ra ised and the court rejected all of the I t  rejected unan imously the argument tha the death penalty const itutes cruel an.inhuman punishment. It also rejected tr.el argument that ind igents are not prov id.:JI counsel, on the ground that this s i tuat i ,,n has been remedied by legislat ive act ion 1 i 1 Cal i forn ia .  The argument that the exd L· : sion from juries of persons opposed l'� :  principle t o  capital punishment comt 1 ·  tutes "stacking" the jury had been ear l , � r  decided. in  the negative, by the U.S .  Supreme Court. A fourth argument. th .,1 Cal i fornia laws fai l  to provide standard, for determin ing the death penalty <1nJ leave the choice to t he judge's whim unJ  caprice. was rejected . At present 85  persons. includ ing J worn.in .  are now await ing execut ion i n  Cal i forn ia 's gas chamber. The court haJ issued a blanket s tay of execut ion in  November 1 967 pending i ts decision l,n the const i tut ional quest ion . 
COLLEGES 

"Radical Left" 
Only 2% of Enrollment Rad ical left student organizations have a lmost doubled in three years but the percentage of student activists has nl,t increased. according to Educat ional Test ing Service. The independent research  agency surveyed 860 colleges and univers i t ies. Dr.  R ichard E. Peterson, who headed the project col lected data from deans of st udents. Two percent of the 6.7 m i l l ion stu den t s  in schools of higher education helong to radical groups. Another 8- 1 0 ", . the report said. strongly sympathize with the · ·movement for social change" and arc "capable of tem porary activation depending on the issues. ' ' A black-owned and operated super- A l t hough a m inority, radical g roup, market  i n  the  P i thburgh deprived com- ,�1've a subs, ant ia l  impact on admin istrJ-
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tions, according to Dr. Peterson's research. The Vietnam war was listed as the key issue motivating student protests. Other issues, in order, were dormitory rul es, c ivil rights, and student participation in college government. In 1965, the issues were civil rights, campus food, and V ietnam. Dr. Peterson described the radical student left as a "minority phenomenon." In interpreting the findings, he said: ·•Cit izens outside the academic world tend to be hostile, abhorring particularly the students' occasional resource to violence and destruction. Given the present mood of the country, a tactic of violence most certainly risks an overpowering backlash . On the other hand, a tactic of relentless pressure on many fronts to expose, modify, or eliminate unjust social patterns-politicizing people in the process - holds for this observer great prom ise." 
RELIGION AND RACE 

Poll Reveals Attitude 
· on Intermarriage A Gallup Poll of 1 3  nations has revealed that Americans are the most opposed to marriages between whites and non-whites, and Swedes are least opposed. �fore than 1 5,000 persons in the various countries were personally interviewed for the poll, George Gallup reported, the largest survey of i ts kind ever carried out. According to the data, copyrighted by the American Institute of Public Opinion in Princeton, N.J., 7 Americans in 1 0  said they disapproved of interracial marriages. In Sweden, the same percentage approved such marriages. In another question, concerning interm arriage between Roman Catholics and non-Roman Christians, 63% of the Americans expressed approval, 22 % disapproved, and 1 5% had no opinion. In this category, the USA ranked seventh among the 1 3  nations, with Uruguay having the highest amount of approval and Greece being at the bottom of the list. On the question of marriage between 
i: , Jews and non-Jews, 59% of the Americans approved, 2 1  % disapproved, and 20'.b had no opinion. : ENGLAND 
! Earlier Retirement 
' Approved for Clergy Church of England clergy will soon be able to retire two years earlier-at 68 instead of 70-as the result of a decis ion . I of the Church Assembly at its fall session in London. Present regulations listed in the Clergy Pension Measure of 1 96 1 ,  which provide for "a pension on retirement on or after reaching age 70 with 40 or more years of pensionable service." Anyone retiring be-
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fore 40 years' pensionable service is given a "proportionate" pension. Retirement is not compulsory under the new plan or the one it replaces. In fact, there are many clergy still serving who are well past retirement age. 
IO to Lose Seats 
in House of Lords The Church of England will lose ten of its bishops' seats in the House of Lords if proposals for reforming Parliament's upper house are approved, as generally expected. At present 26 Anglican bishops-the Archbishops of Canterbury , York, and 24 senior diocesansare entitled to sit and vote in Lords. The ruling Labor government would reduce this representation, under a gradual process, to 1 6. First react ions to the proposals came from the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Michael Ramsey, who said, "I find the Prime Minister's proposals for the bishops acceptable. I hope that for the time being they will be agreed to by both Church and state." The existing House of Lords has a membership of slightly more than 1 ,000, of whom some 736 are hereditary peers by succesgion, but a good "average attendance" would be about 1 40. Under the proposed reforms, the house would have 230 members with voting rights, the government of the period having a slight majority. Current hereditary peers would remain members for life but would lose voting rights. In the case of bishops, their number would be reduced gradually from 26 to 16, the final 16  always including, as now, the two Archbishops of Canterbury and York and the Bishops of London, Durham, and Winchester-the five senior dioceses in terms of precedenceirrespective of whether the bishop is senior in terms of consecration or not. 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Arab Christians Concerned 
about Israeli Support 

been more vigorous in pursuit of justice." Dr. Blemker suggested that Western Christians are involved in the political situation of the Middle East "because so many have interpreted the developments as fulfillment of the biblical prophecy," a reference to the restoration of Jewish control of Jerusalem. She said that U.S . support of Israel seems to bear out this interpretation and that consequently , "many young people in the Arab Christian community . . . arc rejecting the Old Testament and are questioning the relevance of the Christian faith because of what they feel Christian nations have done against the Arabs and in support of Israel. They doubt both the ability and the readiness of Christian forces in the world to contribute significantly toward the achievement of justice and peace." 
ROMAN CATHOLICS 

Cardinal Bea Mourned 
and Praised The death of Augustin Cardinal Bea, president of the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity, at the age of 87, called forth expressions of grief at his loss and gratitude for his services from both Christian and Jewish leaders. It was noted by the latter that Cardinal Bea led the successful effort at Vatican Council II to persuade his Church officially to renounce anti-Semitism. Arthur J. Goldberg, president of the American Jewish Committee, in a cable to Pope Paul VI, declared : "In the tradition of Judaism, Cardinal Bea is regarded as one of the truly righteous men among the peoples of the earth who is assured a blessed portion in the world to come. May his memory be an inspiration for all future generations who seek to build a more humane world based on mutual trust and understanding." "The ecumenical movement has lost a great crusader in the death of Augustin Cardinal Bea," said Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, general secretary of the World Council of Churches. Dr. Blake noted in his statement that Cardinal Bea's influArab Christians are beginning to ques- ence was instrumental in leading the tion the relevance of their faith because Roman Catholic b ishops at Vatican II to of Christian support abroad for the Israeli use the term "separated brethren" when government, according to an executive of speaking of other Christians, rather than the United Church of Christ's board for terms of condemnation. "We in the World World Ministries. Dr. Margaret R. Blem- Council of Churches remember particuker, regional secretary for the Near East, larly his leadership towards the formation reported to the mission agency meeting of the joint working group of the wee in Greensboro , N.C. and the Roman Catholic Church in 1 965," Dr. Blemker said that Christians in Dr. Blake said. "In Cardinal Bea·s life the Arab states are reasoning that Western power of hope always found new ways to nations created Israel "out of a sense of overcome seemingly insurmountable obguilt for the persecution of Jews in Eu- stacles to a fuller expression of the essenrope . . . and thus contributed toward the tial unity of the whole people of God." persecution of Arabs, forcing them from The German-born cardinal had served their homes and off their land." Christian the Vatican since 1926 when he left GerArab leaders, she stated, have voiced their many as a Jesuit priest to teach scripture disappointment that Christians of the at the -r,egorian University. As a priest West. particularly in the U.S. ,  "have nQ,� g it ized by • 5c1i.fili page /3  
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� L E T T E R S  
L1v1NG CHURCH r eader s commu nicat e with 
each ot her using their own names, not 

initials or pseudonyms. They ar e also 
asked to give addr ess and title or occupa
tion and to limit t heir let t er s  to 100 wor ds. 
Most let t er s  ar e abr idged by the editor s. 

On Our Left 
James Burnham describes an "ideologue" 

as a person whose mental faculties are so 
completely saturated with an ideology that 
facts are, to him i rrelevant. This seems to 
be the sad condition of your clerical corre
spondent who [LC., Oct. 1 3] castigates you 
and your editorial, "On Our Left" [LC .. 
Sept. 9]. 

It would be most interesting, if futile, to 
invite the reverend gentleman to make an 
effort to escape from his mental prison and 
fairly evaluate the mass of evidence in terms 
of his own posit ion and of his attack on 
yours. I particularly recommend perusal of 
J. Edgar Hoover's report in U.S. News and 
World Report of Oct. 7 .  

G ERALD S. PRATT 
Ho11esdult•, Pu. 

Political Imprisonment 
I have been disturbed for some months by 

what I understood to be the editorial position 
of THE LIVING CHURCH on the Vietnam con
flict, but since I am not a subscriber I have 
not written to you . However, concerning the 
editorial '"We Protest a Protest," [LC.,  Sept. 
1 5] I feel that I must say something, even if 
belatedly. 

In relation to the "Cal l for Amnesty and 
Reconcil iation" issued by the Clergy and 
Laymen Concerned about Vietnam, your 
statement condemning their use of "political 
imprisonment" to describe draft evasion and 
counseling cases is e ither naive or malicious. 
In your view, if a man is jai led for speaking 
against some action of his government which 
that government has forbidden its citizens to 
criticize, he has not suffered a political im
prisonment although his act was certainly a 
poli t ical one and the policy of punishing him 
for i t  was equal ly certainly a political policy. 
To restrict the term "political imprisonment" 
to imprisonment solely for membership in an 
opposition party might be defensible if one 
provided another term to describe imprison
ment of other political acts (as distinguished 
from private criminal acts not motivated by 
political convictions). But you have not sug
gested any such term. "Unjust imprisonment" 
might do, but I suspect you would not be 
any happier about applying this phrase to the 
acts of the United States government. 

Perhaps worse than this arbitrary termi
nology, which seems at best to be of ques
tionable honesty, is the impl ied judgment 
that "political imprisonment" is the worst 
accusation which can be brought against a 
government. Yet the question here is that of 
imprisonment for acting in accordance with 
an informed moral decision. A government 
which permits membersh ip in  all poli tical 
parties but denies freedom to act according 
to conscience may be safer, temporari ly ,  
from the point of view of "majority ru le." 
but to suggest that i t  is less to be condemned 
morally than one which restricts party ac
t ivit ies is a strange point of view to call 
"Christian." 

A government which takes a pos i t ion so 
moral ly ambiguous that an appreciable mi-

1 0  

nority of its most intel l igent and most rel i 
giously committed cit izens consider its action 
a moral evil is in no position to punish their 
decision and then to be indignant and ag
grieved when citizens cry "injustice" and 
"tyranny." Sophocles perceived the problem, 
its answer. and the inevitable result of the 
conflict 2,500 years ago. How long has it 
been since you read A ntigone? 

(The Rei·.) ROBERT V. LANCASTER 
Hamilton . N. Y. 

Editor's comment. But where does Fr. Lan
caster get the idea that an American citizen 
can be jailed for "speaking against some 
action of h is government which that govern
men has forbidden its citizens to criticize"? 
If he can show us any such statute we'll 
re-read Antigone, and also the Constitution 
of the United States. 

Ministry to Prisoners 
Thank you very much for your commen

dation of my correspondence course for 
prisoners, in your A round and A bout col
umn [L C., Oct .  6]. The response, interest, 
and support has been limited to five to date. 
I wonder about several things : 

I ) H ave we reached the chaplains of 
prison institutions? 

2 )  If no, how can we? 
3 )  How do we reach priests who have 

young men in military service to tel l  them 
about this course? 

4 )  What can we do to increase the finan
cial support? 

Lastly, it has occurred to me that there 
are some possibly who might wish to help. 
and they can make their checks payable to 
Christ Church in La Crosse, Wis. This can 
be deducted from their income tax.  

(The Rev.)  ROBERT P. BOLLMAN 
Assistant at Christ Church 

La Crosse, Wis. 

The Chicago Boycott 
I am pleased that you did not al low the 

sentimental, superficial, and juvenile decision 
of the Executive Council, boycotting Chi
cago, to pass without a vigorous and sane 
protest [L C.,  Oct.  20]. 

THE LIVING CHURCH is the only publica
tion, to my knowledge, that has the courage 
to express its disagreement with the Execu
tive Council and to attempt to maintain 
some sanity at a time when the leadership of 
the Church appears to have lost all  sense of 
balance. 

QUINTARD JOYNER 
Camden, S.C. 

Dr. Morris's Guest Editorial 
How reassuring it is to read the guest edi

torial by the Rev. Frederick M. Morris [L 
C. ,  Nov. I OJ. All  of Dr. Morris's contribu
t ions to THE LIVING CHURCH, for that mat
ter. have been admirably lucid and soundly 
Christ ian. H is voice speaks for many of 
us who might  otherwise go unheard . I hope 
his writ ing will cont inue to appear in  your 
columns. 

And comment such as he offers is d i re ly  
needed indeed because i t  does seem that 
many of the actions of the Church's nat ional 
headquarters arc dev iously mot ivated : by 
considerations. too often ,  of the fra i l  science 

by the proper demands of our Christian fai1f 
as held by the Episcopal Church. n.� 
Church is the Church when it is Christia111, 
all things to all people. It is not called to b.: 
a special pleader in situations where both 
sides are simultaneously right . . . anJ 
wrong. 

SAMUEL J. l\fILLUt 
Cincinnati 

Bp. Pike Again 
Once again the Episcopal Church is per- . 

milting one of her bishops, sti l l  i n  gooJ 
standing, to flaunt ( in the name of rcl igiou, 
comprehensiveness ) his unorthodox pract ice;; 
and beliefs. An Anglican may now freely  
"turn after such as have fami liar spirits·· 
without risking the Lord's displeasure � 
clearly warned about in Leviticus 20 : 6. An
gl icans needn't bother to worry about the 
claims Jesus makes in their l ives. After al l .  
isn't Jesus now exposed through Bp .  Pike\ 
revelations, from a spiritual world that i� a 
place "like Hell" (sec Look 1 1 / 1 2/68. p. 
5 1 ) , to be no more than a "seer" or me
dium ? 

I ask the Episcopal Church, "How long Jo 
you think you can be silent and rema in  
Christian? How much poison do you thin, 
your children can tolerate?" If nothing. a, 
usual , is done, then pretty soon Christ i am 
within the Episcopal Church should begin 1 
considering alternatives to membership in an · 
apostate Church. 

ALAN A. SNOW 
Be1·erly Hills, Calif. 

Marriage and Divorce 
I feel today is when the Episcopal Church , 

should be getti ng fast at work to reflect 
upon and change the present canon so that 
we can exist in  and help a maritally trouhkd 
society. But today is also when THE L1v1,c. 
CHURCH uses I ½  columns ( 583 words ! )  w 
advance the cause of the canonical lawyer, 
in the Roman Church who must be having 
a field day with the simple fact that Jacki� 
married Aristotle Onassis [LC., Nov. I O I 
The story simply didn't help. It was a tech 
nical reporting on an old ecclesiastical wounJ 
which we, too, need to examine.  

I sense no ground swell or movement at ', 
all to examine the marriage canon. It seem, , 
to me that Cardinal Cushing acted out the 
role of a Christian in that situation. Under 
the present canons I have the most uncom
fortable feeling that I am forced to ac1 
otherwise, and I have that further u ncom
fortable feeling that I m ay be almost alone 
in the matter. I surely wish THE LI\'l"li 
CHURCH could face the matter with a help- · 
ful. up-to-date, real istic approach. 

(The Rev.) DAVID A. CRUMP 
A ssociate at St. James Church 

Newport Bt•ach , Calif. 

I 
Editor's note: See editorial, "Marriage and 
Divorce - A Candid Reappraisal," on p. 1 1 .  

Get Your Neologisms Here 
Being a lover of the limerick as an art 

form. I am enraptured by your payment of 
your d i srespects to those modern Vicars of 
Hray whom you so aptly describe in your 
l imerick in A round and A bout [L. C., Nov. , 
3 ] .  Hu t  don't you know that there is no such 
word as "Savonaroletic"? 

MARGARET B. SUGG� 
of soc iology; or a reach ing  _out_ for a lcft _i s_h ly  San D iego, Calif. 
"good'' press : or even a weighing of pol l t 1cal  . , . 
expediency;  hut  never  ( we l l .  hard l y  ever ! ) l td r . ent: Ah, but there 1s now. 
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------- E D I T O R I A L S -------

Marriag•e and Divorce- A  Candid Reappraisal 

W
e want to respond as  directly and honestly as  we 
can to a challenge by the Rev. David A. Crump 

( in his letter on page I O ) . With all our heart we share 
his wish that this magazine and, we would add, the 
whole Church, could face the problem of marriage and 
divorce "with a helpful, up-to-date, realistic approach." 
We would add another term : "faithfully Christian." 
What is needed is a helpful, up-to-date, realistic, faith
fully Christian approach to the problem of the remar
riage of divorced persons in the Church. We intend to 
make this effort, beginning now. 

But first we want to explain our handling of the Onas
sis marriage in our news columns. We covered it, in the 
way that we did, on our normal working principle in 
dealing with any such event that our readers are follow
ing in the secular press and other media. We try in such 
cases to provide the kind of ecclesiastical, theological, or 
canonical information which the other media may neg
lect or garble . Our sole endeavor in the case of the 
Onassis marriage was to report, not to judge, and we 
offer no apologies. 

Fr. Crump's main contention is that the Church 
should be facing the whole issue of the marriage of di
vorced Christians afresh and anew. We would add, with 
courage, charity, openness, and faithfulness. He says 
that under the present canons of the Episcopal Church 
he, as a priest, feels forced to act at times in a less than 
Christian manner in dealing with persons who have run 
afoul of these canons. Anybody who has served as a 
parish priest must surely know that feeling. Let us con
sider a hypothetical but altogether typical case : 

A lady of 30, a devout communicant, made a foolish 
runaway marriage at the age of 17 .  It lasted only a few 
months, during which time a child was conceived. Her 
spouse ran off and has not been heard from since. She 
obtained a divorce on grounds of desertion. Now, a fine 
man wants to take her as his wife, and the child as his 
own. They come to her rector to ask to be married in 
the Church. On a strict-that is, a proper-application 
of Canon 1 8 , Sec. 2 ( a ) ,  he can only say no. If he 
reads this canon to them, they will note that there would 
be no problem at all if in their case the man were an 
Episcopalian in good standing and the woman a non
Episcopalian whose previous marriage had been legally 
dissolved. But, as it stands, the very fact that she is not 
only the victim of a marital misadventure of many years 
before but also a member in good standing of the 
Church means that they cannot receive the sacramental 
blessing of Holy Matrimony. 

We used advisedly the phrase "a strict-that is, a 
proper-application of the Church's canon law." Can
ons are laws and regulations, not statements of general 
principles, and so they can be properly applied only 
by being strictly and li terally applied. The example we 
have given is intended only to point up the glaring need 
for serious attention to the canons of the Church in 
their present form . 

We accept Fr. Crump's chal lenge and will have more 
to say in subsequent i ssues about th is matter. But we 
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invite others to join in this candid reappraisal and 
review. What do you think? What, if anything, should 
the Episcopal Church do about its present canons and 
practices concerning the remarriage of divorced per
sons? Contributions to the discussion from clergymen 
and laymen will be welcome. If you wish to participate 
in this round-table discussion, try to hold your statement 
down to 300 words in length. All letters must be signed, 
but names may be withheld upon request, if there seems 
special cause for doing so. 

What is the 

Underground Church? 

W
e rise to a point of semantics. More and more, 
Christians are hearing and talking about "the un

derground Church." There seems to be developing a 
first-class confusion of two very different things under 
the same labelling umbrella. A Lutheran theologian, the 
Rev. John Arthur, has recently applied the term "under
ground Church" to what he believes "will become com
mon practice for families and small groups of Christians 
to gather around a table for Bible study, prayer, mission 
planning, and the Eucharist." ( Story on page 6 . )  But 
the label of "underground Church" is commonly applied 
to meetings and activities of Christians of differing 
denominations who are in rebellion against the "over
ground" Church-i.e . ,  the open, public, visible, organ
ized body of the Church . In this underground movement 
there is a strong and in some places prevailing note 
of anti-Church feeling. These "underground Church
men" are not simply being the Church in the home, as 
are the Christians of whom Prof. Arthur speaks. They 
reject the institutional Church as it visibly and corpor
ately is. They may reject it out of loyalty to Christ as 
they conceive of such loyalty ; but-and they won't 
be happy about our use of this term-they do reject the 
Church in a holier-than-thou spirit. The radical "under
ground Churchmen" of today follow the classic pattern 
of the moralistic, rigoristic schismatics of times past, 
as for example the Montanists of the second century. 

By contrast, those whom Prof. Arthur calls "the un
derground Church" are--or certainly may be-the most 
loyal, devout Christian Churchmen, who are simply be
ing the Church wherever they are :  whether on Sunday 
morning, gathered "in church" with the other brethren, 
or at home, during the lunch-break at the place where 
they work. We are not sure just what special label should 
be given to Christians who live by the knowledge that they 
are the Church at all times and in all places. We are sure 
only that "underground Church" won't do for them. 
Perhaps it is better to give them no special label at all , 
since they are only being what all Christians are called 
to be : good working Chr"st,ians at church, at home, at 
work, and at l!Ji�)f'zed by oogle 
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ELLINGTON 
Continued from page 3 writing music is a group act1v1ty in the El l ington organizat ion. Each member of the orchestra is free to make his suggestions. Most important of a l l ,  though, is the way that the Duke bui lds a piece around the genius of one of his ind iv idual art ists. The riff has been a characterist ic of jazz since its inception, but i t  was El l ington who made i t  the basis of jazz composition. His way of doing it is, as we have impl ied, very interpersonal. This is not surprising since he was given his t i t le of Duke for his  courtly manners. and he has a warm, personal interest in everyone he meets. the sort of manner that makes each new acquaintance feel as though his coming was the very thing that made that day a success for the Duke. His  appreciat ion of the unique qual i ty of everyone is i l lustrated in his response to a request to give a relat ive evaluat ion of two singers. "You don 't compare artists, '' he said. "I f you do, they are no longer artists ." When this interpersonalism is applied to composing for his band members the results are fabulous. Here is the same explorat ion of an instrument's ful l  range of musical expression that was noted in h is  use of voices. Johnny Hodges can get sounds out of an alto sax that one would have sworn the instrument was incapable of making. and Cat Anderson hits notes high enough to be used for dog whistles. But the concerto form is best seen in the sacred concert when Cootie W i l l iams plays E l l ington 's t ribute to the minister to the New York jazz community , Pastor John Gensel, " 'The Shepherd Who Watches Over the N ight Flock ." We have seen that El l ington was the fi rst jazz composer to produce works of longer duration than one side of an old 78  r .p .m. record . The capaci ty for the construction of extended composit ions reached its ful l  maturity in  the first of his annual concerts at Carnegie Hall i n  1 943 at which he gave the premier performance of his 45-minute-long suite, "B lack, Brown. and Beige. " He described this work as a tone paral lel to the h istory of the American Negro and based i t  on what Studs Terkel has referred to as "spirituals. chain songs. field hol lers. b lues, and all t he music the Negro has given to America. " El l ington ·s interest in the music of his race goes back a long way : in the twenties he was already play ing the "jungle music" that made it possible for LeRo i Jones to say that "Duke took people to t heir spiritual past ." "Black . Brown. and 
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Beige. '' however, was only the first of many such suites. This technique has been employed in  the sacred concerts. It is perhaps revealed most clearly on the record of the first one. Duke El/inf,(ton 's 
Concert of Sacred Music ( RCA, LPM / LSP-3582 ) .  The l i st of selections on the record jacket reads in part l i ke this : In tire Bc•1,:i1111in1,: God . . . .  1't'II Me It's the• Truth , same as ill t/r,, Bt'ginn ing God, except no choir . Come Sunday ( vocal ) .  same as Tt'/1 Mc• It 's The Truth. Tire Lord's Praya, same as Tt'II Me It's Tire Truth . Come Sunday ( i nstrumental ) .  same as In The• 8l'ginni111,: God, except no choir. no vocal .  Will You Be Tl11•rt•?: A in 't 8111 tht• 0111• ,  same as In t/11• B,·ginning God, except the Herman McCoy choir ,  J immy McPhai l ,  vocal solo . New World A -Co111in1,:. Dm·id Danced Bc·/ort' the Lord Wit/r A ll His Mi1,:ht, same as Come Sunday , except Bunny Briggs. tap dancer. By applying Eucl id's axiom that "things equal to the same thing are equal to e:1ch other" we can see that. except for New 
World A-Comi11R, all of the pieces on the record are the same number. From this one should not conclude that the record is repetitous; the l istener wi l l detect the sameness no better than the aud ience in the tavern at the Duke's debut when he played "Soda Fountain Rag" for his ent i re set . This same capacity for variations on a theme is seen to excel lent advantage in "Praise God and Dance," a work which uses the ent i re company of instrumental ists and vocalists, employ ing the singers also as dancers and almost cheerleaders and incorporating a solo female voice and riffs by Paul Gonsalves. Johnny Hodges. and Cat Anderson .  This work employed the same theme as the opening select ion, "Praise God ."  Yet "Praise God and Dance" was not merely a piece of music ; it was a happen ing. As one reviewer put it : "Praise God and Dance" involved not on ly  everybody on the  stage. but the  audience. too, in hand clapping and rhythmic gest u res . If it had been that kind of a program. the converted wou ld h ave come to the front. People did anyway. afterward . I t  took E l l i ngton 1 0  minutes to get offstage. ( Don Lew is in T/re Milll'aukc•c• Jou ma/, May 8, 1 968 ) 

composed sett ings for the l i turgy. al though he has been commissioned to write a mass by the Rev. Norman O'Conncr El l ington rather sees himsel f as del i vering "lyrical sermons, fire-and-brimstone Sermonettes.'' and has also compared h i ,  work to that  of the juggler who performed his act as an offering of worship before a statue of our Lady . "I bel ieve." he says. "that no matter what the sk i l l  of a d rummer or saxophon ist, i f  this is the th i ng , he does best, and he offers it sincere ! �  from the heart in--or as  accompaniment to-his worship, then it wil l not be rn acceptable because of the inst rument upon which he makes his demonst rat ion. be i t  pipe or tomtom. '' What about the theological content of El l i ngton 's sacred music? Part of it i ,  expressed expl icit ly in  the lyrics tha t  he has written and part of i t  is expressed i n the music i tself. Writi ng of the first con-cert he said. "In this program you w i l l  hear a wide variety of statements wi thou, words, and I think you should know t hat 1f i t  is a phrase with six tones. i t  symbolize, i the six syl lables in the first four words oi I the Bible. 'In the beginning God. ·  which 1 is our theme."  At other t imes when t he meaning of music without words de pend, I on the musical expression itse lf. E l l ington suppl ies program notes which expl icate his intention. From the t it le " In the beginning God'' i t  should be obvious tha t  the existence of God is taken for granted .  The Duke says :  "Now and then we encounter people wh0 say they do not bel ieve .  I hate to say tha1 • they are out -and-out l iars, but I bel ieve the, I th ink i t  fashionable to speak l ike that. ha, ing j been brainwashed by someone beneath them. by someone with a complex who enjoy, I hringing them to their knees in the wor,.h ip ! of the non-ex istence of God. They snicker in the dark as they tremble with fright ."  
I His own opin ion is expressed in the cklSing words of "Something About Be-1 ieving : "  The .1·illiest tlri111,: e1·er said Was that somt'hody said God is Dt•ud T/1<• /1.frrl' Mt'lrtion of the ( A 11to111"tic"lly) Elimi11ates Thi' Second and the Third' First Word 
I One of his n icest christological statemen t, occurs in his program note for the selec- ; From what has already been said it l ion "T.G .T.T. " "T.G .T.T. means Too , should be obvious that the sacred con- Good To Title, because it  violates con- : certs are successful not only as jazz but form ity in the same way, we l ike to th ink .  • a lso as rel igious expressions. The appro- that Jesus Christ did. The phrases never priateness of the jazz id iom for re l i g ious end on the note you think they wi l l . • · music has been recogn ized for some t ime . The d itliculty of the God-centered l i fo M ,my w i l l  remember the impass ioned is descri bed in "The Biggest and Bus ic,t statement of th is  thesis made by t he Rev . In t ersect ion ," wh ich refers to El l ington·s Alv in Kershaw when he appeared as an belief that "down at the end where al l I expert on jazz on the TV series. Tire ends end, there is an intersection wi th 

$n4 ,U00.0IJ Q11es1io11 . It has been cus- m i l l ion s of out lets . I f  you've been a 'good tomary to re fer to the set t ings for the boy ·  and have made i t  al l  the way to the Euchar ist in a popular m usical idiom as gate .  a lmost . you st i l l  have to go through "jazz masses" a l t hough few of t hem h :,vc t h i , l ast, final  in tersection . The pJvemcnt ac tua l l y  been jazz. E l l ington has r_1 q t_ yet 11.s �li rm,t' li.'g 1t1.J,I there are al l  k inds ot 
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pi tfalls, potholes, booby traps, and 
sn ares. • ·  Thus he speaks of the necessity 
of eternal spiritual vigilance.  As he says 
in another song, "99 Y2 % Won't Do. "  
Knowledge o f  one's own sin i s  the bas is 
for the forgiveness of others. Thus Ell ing
ton. in addition to writ ing a different set
t ing of the Lord's Prayer for each of the 
s;icred concerts, also wrote "Don't Get 
Down on Your Knees to Pray Until  You 
Have Forgiven Everyone." Nor is it 
surprising that he should express concern 
for social  as well as personal morality. 
This comes out most clearly in the suite 
c:il led "Freedom." Incidentally, he tells 
us that "Many suggestions have come 
from the l ittle book put out by the Epis
C'.lpal Church called Forward. The pay-off 
st ::itement in the selection, 'Freedom, '  
comes from i t ."  This suite was a sort 
of memorial to the Duke"s longtime friend 
a nd associate, Bil ly Strayhorn, who, El
l ington says, l ived by four freedoms :  
. .  freedom from hate unconditionally ; 
freedom from self-pity ; freedom from 
fear of doing something that would help  
someone more than it does me ; and free
dom from the pride that makes me feel 
I am better than my brother." 

The predominant note of El l ington's 
rel igious music, though, is one of joy and 
thanksgiving. He derives pleasure in 
meditating about heaven and the angels, 
but most of all about the glory of God. 
This can be seen in  most of  the selections 
we have ment ioned but it appears most 
gloriously in his paraphrase of Psalm 1 50, 
• • Praise God and Dance." One doubts that 
a nyone could sit through a performance 
of that number without praising God a 
l i t tle himself. 

Why, we may wonder, has a man who 
reached the height of his profession long 
ago and managed to remain at the pin
nacle turned at this stage of his career 
to a radically new venture? First of all , 
i t  was not because he had suddenly "got 
rel igion." He had been taught the faith 
at his mother's knee and has always read 
his Bible and prayed. Nor was it to comer 
a new section of the record market, the 
rel igious trade. No, he says, "I have n?t 
done so as a matter of career, but m 
response to a growing understanding of 
my own vocation . . . . I think of �yself 
as a messenger boy, one who Ines to 
bring messages to people. not people who 
have never heard of God, but those who 
were more or less raised with the guid
ance of the Church." He does it  also with 
a deep love and sense of mission toward 
our country. He tells us, "We shall keep 
this land of ours if we all agree on the 
meaning of that unconditional word : 
LOVE." 

F'ootnote: Fr.  Edwards is l{ratefu1  for the &&Ri�t
a.n<'e with this article that he received in ,rnch 
r>ro(usion from Mrs. Ethel Rich who i� a com
municant of Trinity Church, Jan.,.vi lle. Wis . ,  
dire-ctor o( drama at Mi l ton Collea-e, long-t ime 
<"IOlle friend of Mr. Elli ngton. and ,  fur  fl n u mber 
of years, international vice•tJ n�ident of  the Duke 
Ellington Jazz Society. 
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AROUND & ABOUT 
Continued from page 4 

t ions to such groups as diocesan councils 
rnd standing committees, to communi
cate the Counci l "s plans and programs to 
the d iocese. The man in charge of this 
operation is a very able layman, Walker 
Taylor, Jr. ( H is official title at "8 1 5 '' i s :  
Director of the  Section for Services to 
Dioceses. ) We have a suggest ion and a 
request to make to M r. Taylor and his 
colleagues : that they consider broaden
ing their visitat ion program to include 
parishes, deanery gatherings, and all such 
grass-roots assembl ies of the faithful . A 
lot of us have long groused about those 
"bureaucrats" in their "ivory tower" who 
never come down and circulate among 
the l ikes of us, the neglected but godly 
am ha-aretz. We have bewailed the com
munications-gap, blaming it all on the 
people on the other side of the g1p . 
Well ,  here they come. And, as the saying 
goes, it  takes two to tango. If they're 
willing to come out and talk to us we"d 
better come out to hear them. 

I feel that this is one of the most 
promising signs I 've seen from where I 
sit in many a month. Prosit omen! 

Our word for this week is again from 
our newly discovered Hawaiian friend, 
Richard Wong: "Keep me temperate 
and modest, 0 God, in my opinions on 
every subject, for while I have learned 
much and talked much, there can be on'y 
one God. And I am not He. Amen." 
( Prayers from an Island, 30. John Knox 
Press ) 

NEWS 
Cont inued from page 9 

he served the late Pope Pius XII as his 
confessor and spiritual d irector. Among 
the many ecumenical events which dis
t inguished his career was the fact that he 
Wls the first leading Roman Catholic 
prelate from Rome to visit headquarters 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury since 
the Reformation. Other historic visits 
took him to Istanbul to meet with Ecu
menical Patriarch Athenagoras, spiritual 
leader of Eastern Orthodoxy, preparing 
the way for the dissolution of the mutual 
excommunications exchanged by Rome 
and the Orthodox in the I I th century. 

Following a solemn funeral liturgy in 
St. Peter"s Basi l ica in Rome, the body 
of the cardinal was flown to the vi l lage of 
R iedboehringen in West Germany to be 
buried in the parish church on the edge 
of the Black Forest where he was born 
and where his parents are buried. 

CONVENTIONS 

Michigan 

in - stock • custom 

CLERGY-

APPAREL 
Complete se lec t ion : 
Sh irts, our  new 
" Best- F i t "  Rabat 
Vests,  S u i t s ,  Topcoats, ........ L:i�I 
T ravel Accessor ies .  F i nest 
mater ia l s and ta i lo r ing  all w i t h  
Cuthber tson l abe l  for super ior  quali ty.  

S E N D  FOR N EW CATALOG 

J. T h e o d o r e C u t h b e r ts o n ,  I n c .  
20 1 3  Sansom St. • Phila . ,  Pa . I 9 1 03 

O S B O R N E  
147 Victoria Street 

W e11tmin11ter 

London, SWI -Eng. 

BROCHURES 
FOR ALL CHURCH 
SILVER & METAL 

WORK 

BOOKS OF All PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Barlow Book Shops 
1-4 E.  -4ht Street, New York, N. Y. 10017 
29 E. Madison Street, Chicogo, I l l .  60602 

Various resolutions concerning the war 276 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco, Cal if. 9-4102 
�-427 Sa tq, Monlca llvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90029 

in Vietnam, the Selective Service Act, and 
Digitize 

.-.... /""Ir.  ......... � 
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S C H O O LS 
FOR GIRLS 

ESTABLISHED 1 868 

St. Mary's School 
Peektklll, New York COLLEGE PREPARATORY and GENERAL COURSE SPORTS, INDOOR POOL MUSIC, ART, DRAMATICS, FULLY ACCREDITED 

Ninth Grade through Twelfth Grade Under the direction of the Sisters of St. Mary 
For catalog ocfdre11 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR, C.S.M. 
St. Mary's School, Peekskltl, N. Y, 10S66 

St..J'ohn 1Saptfst 
Eplac:opal Coant17 School for Glrla, Grad• t•IZ 
Accredited colleae preparation to meet hlirheet 
•tandarda. Strong faculty. Individual proirrama, 
arlvanced couraea. Fine CEEB record. Natl•• lan
guage teachen. Music, Art. New chapel and ir:,m, 
al l  sports. SO.acre eampua, 86 mllee from "I.Y. 
Slater Saperlor, Bo11 751, Mendbaa, N. J. 17945 

FOR BOYS 

.. .... :mu.::,m .. ,:,:u'Ur. ........ , ..... ::-.. .:1:: .. •i:1::r·11m-.. ,,,_-tt 

THE CHURCH FARM SCHOOL Glen Loch, Pa. 
A School for Boys Dependent on One Parent 

Grades - 6th through 1 2th 

College Preparatory and Vocational Training: 

Sports: Soccer, Basketball, Track, Cross.Country 
Learn to study, work, play on 1 60 acre farm 

in historic Chester Valley. 

Boys' Choir Reli9ious Trainin9 

Charles W. Shreiner, Jr. 
Headmaster 

P.O. Box 5, Paoli, Pa. 1 9301 

NORTHWESTERN 
MIUTARY ACADEMY 

lays a solid foundation for a successful college 
career in a challenging. academic atmosphere. 
Accredited college prep. Grades 9· 1 2 . Est. 1 888. 
Basic ROTC. Smal l classes. Individual auention. 
Sports. rel igious, social programs. G•, idancc tC<t· 
i ng  tutorial help. W,ii, for ,_1alog. 1 8 1 2  S. Lake 
Shore Rd., Lake Geneva, Wisconsin 53147. 

--a:enllmirl--
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.. LEADERSHIP BEGINS HERE" 
(.;olJ-,ge Preparatory 

r tt lJY Accredited 
l lonor ROTC 

l!:piscopal Day and Boarding School 
• 1 r1uJes 7-12  

Small classes. Individual Instruction 
f'ull  Sports Program 
Write: Superintendent, 

Son Rafael Mi l itary Academy, 
5th & Cottage Aves., San Rafael, Calif. 94901 

the matter of bombing in North Vietnam provided the  l ivel iest moments of the 1 35th annual convention of the Diocese of M ichigan meeting in the Masonic Temple, Detroit . The meet ing was concluded with a dinner at which Roy Wilkins, executive director of the N at ional Association for the Advancement of Colored People, spoke. Without opposit ion, delegates passed a two-part budget for 1 969-the l imited budget of $963.65 1 that includes $395,•  000 for the general Church, and the adequate budget of $ 1 ,023 ,  1 38 that includes $4 1 7,949 for the general Church. In sup• port of the l imi ted budget, congregations would be asked for $945,2 25 ;  for the adequate budget, $ 1 ,004,7 1 2 . Act ing on resolut ions, the convention : ( .,. )  Defeated a call for the abolit ion of Select ive Service; ( .,. )  Cal led for a national lottery for conscription into armed forces; ( .,. )  Recommended that no "war toys" be bought for Christmas gifts and that manufacturers be asked to stop sel l ing "ki l l  toys"; ( .,. )  Defeated act ion by St. John's Church , M idland, protesting recent Execut ive Council act ion on withholding meetings in Chicago for one year: ( .,. )  Instructed the long range diocesan planning committee to formu late at the earl iest possible date a position paper on the mission of the Church as i t  pertains part icularly to the l i fe and work of the Diocese of M ichigan: (.,. )  Defeated a proposed const itut ional change which would have deprived perpetual deacons of their votes i n  convention: ( .,. )  Defeated p roposed const i t u t iona l  change which would have provided for proportional representation in elect ing conven• t ion delegates; ( .,. )  Referred to committee for further study a change proposing a loss of vote in  convention for parishes and missions cont inuing in delinquency of submitt ing the annual parochial report . At a pre-convention service in St. Paul's Cathedral, the Rt. Rev. Frederick J. Warnecke, Bishop of Bethlehem, guest preacher, cal led for the Church to change in the face of a changing world. "Treasure the old," he said, "but for heaven's sake, experiment." 

seal of the diocese to the Rev. Canon A .  Fletcher Plant, h is administrative assist• ant, and a pin of the seal to Mrs. Pl ant. for their many years of service to the d iocese. Canon Plant recei ved a standing ovation as he i s  one of the best known and loved figures in the Diocese of M ichigan. 
POLITICS 
Electioneering Priest 
Loses Twice An Anglican priest who resigned h i s  charge to campaign for the House of  Commons in  the recent Canadian federal elect ion. can't get his church back. The Rev. Robert Rol ls lost the election, too. A priest for 1 6  years, he resigned from St. Martin 's Church, N iagara Fal ls. Ontario, in accordance with Church regu lations. when he announced his cand idacy The local parish committee was free to .:ccept or reject his resignation after e!ection day. In this case. the resignat ion was accepted. However, a delegation from the con- 1 gregation conferred with the Rt. Rev. Waller Bagnal l ,  Bishop of Niagara, to t n  t o  persuade h i m  to reverse the parish : committee's decision. He refused. A congregational meet ing had already voteJ 1 36 to 1 5  to oppose the committee's decision not to retain Mr. Rolls. In  a letter, Bp. Bagnall said there hJd been a serious m isunderstanding over th.: method by which the Angl ican parish is governed. He said each par ish elects jg own committees at the annual vest rv meeting and these groups are authorized to fulfi l l  functions on behalf of the congregation for a one-year period. The bishop said he would appoint a new rector soon. Nine supporters of Mr. Rolls walked out of  the next Sunday's services to protest the bishop's act ion. Meanwhi le. Mr .  Rolls announced his candidacy for on'! of four seats on the Wel land County bo:ud of educat ion. A former teacher, he now co-hosts a radio proaram. 

In his address to convention, the Rt. AROUND THE CHURCH Rev. R ichard S. Emrich, Bishop of M ich-igan, urged parishes and missions to study Missa Alhaniensis, composed by Da- , ways in which "the Church c1n go for- vid Koehring especially for the centenn i :i l ward together in the real world we face. celebrat ion of the Diocese of Alb,my. 1 Obediently we must adapt a great  tradi- was first presented al an All SainLo, 1 tion to this culture," he said. festival Eucharist al All Saints• Ca-Mrs. Glenn Gi lbert , president of the thedral, Albany, and during the octave. Church women. reported to convention Since then choirs throughout the diocese on the work of the ECW and how it is are ei ther using the Mass or plan to use meet ing the concern with soc ial  act ion . it soon . The setting is arranged for th.: M r. Wi lk ins speak i ng at the convent ion words of the t ria l  l i turgy of the Lord 's banquet, said that "we need 1 978  th ink- Supper. ing today . . . .  Change must come through • • spir i t .  through convict ion. This is a moral M sgr. William T. Bradley has been problem. Government rnd  the private elf'('ted president of the New Mexico segmen t  m ust act, along w i th  the Church . S ta te l:oum·il of Churches at its 1 1 th We must return  to t he proud sp i r i t . "  annua l  meet ing .  The New Mexico Coun· At the d i nner, Bp. Em rich awardc_d_ the f i ·  _ "Yi.t<;A� l>-f>the first, if not the first. 
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10 include the Romim Cathol ic Church as 
a vot ing member. 

• • • 
The Rev. Peter Hogben, vicar of 

Westborough, Guildford, in Surrey. Eng
land . has disbanded a Mothers Union 
in his parish because divorced women 
are barred from full membership. In
stead. he has formed a "Women's Fellow
sh ip" open to anyone. 

• • • 
The Rev. Robert North, 26-year-old 

rec1or of Epiphany Church, St . Paul ,  
M inn . .  has been elected to a seat in the 
)l innesota House of Representatives, 
as a Liberal . He reports that only once 
s i nce I 909 has a Liberal candidate won 
in his plrticular district, and that was for 
a s ingle term only. 

• • • 
The Bishop of West Missouri, the Rt.  

Rev. Edward R .  Welles, was elected to 
serve as president of the Missouri Council 
of Churches during the annual assembly 
of the Council which was preceded by a 
1wo-day consultation on faith and order. 
Attending the latter were representatives 
of the Council, and the Roman Catholic, 
M issouri Synod Lutheran, and Southern 
Baptist Churches. New members of the 
t-.l CC are the Central States Synod of the 
Lutheran Church in America, the Mis
souri Synod, and the Cumberland Presby
terian Churches. 

• • • 
The Folk Singen of General Seminary 

presented a contemporary religious music 
program, "New Sounds in Church M u
sic," to the 50th Advisory Council of the 
American Bible Society meeting in New 
York City. Dr. Leonard Raver was d irec
tor of the group. 

P E O P L E a n d p l a c e s  
Appointments Accepted 

The Rev. Sefton F. J. Abbott, former priest In 
charire of St. Paul'•. Thomasvi lle. N.C., is aseistant 
rector of St. Franeis · ,  3606 Lawndale Dr., Grffn&• 
boro, N.C. 27408. 

The Rev. Franda M. Coo.,.,r, rector of Emman
uel Church, Orlando, Fla. , is to be rector of Chri�t 
Church, Box :ior, . Charlottesvil le, Va. 22902, Jan. I .  

The Rev. Harold R .  Deeth, former staff member 
of the Diocese of Southern Ohio, i• rector of the 
Warren County Shared M inistry. This includes 
work in Lebanon, Mason, and Waynesville, Ohio. 

The Rev. Don R. Edwarcla, former rector of St. 
Stephen'•· Gold•boro, N.C.,  is rector of Emmanuel 
Parish, 498 Prince Ave., Athene, Ga. 30601 . 

The Rev. Donald W. Frasier, former priest in 
charge of St. Paul's. Cary, N.C., is rector of St. 
Thomas', Sanford, N.C. Address : Box 759 ( 27330 ) .  

The Rev. Wllllam L. Green, formerly o f  Hough • 
ton, Mich., is teaching anthropology-sociology at 
Southwest Minnesota State Col lege. Addreas : 609 
W. Marshal l  St.,  Marshal l ,  Minn. 56258. 

The Rev. Georse B. Greene, former rector of St. 
James', Fort Edward, N.Y., is rector of St. Augue
tine'o, 78 2d St., I lion, N.Y. 1 3367. 

The Rev. Duld B. Gatherie, former director of 
academic prowram of Davidson County Community 
Collt>ge, Lexington, N.C., is aesi•tant professor of 
political science at the University of the South, 
Sewanff, Tenn. 37376. 

The Rev. Sidney 8. Holt, former rector of St. 
Thoma•· . Sanford, N.C. ,  is bueineas manairer of 
the Diocese of North Carolina, Box 1 7029, Raleigh, 
N.C. 27609. 

The Rev. Albert Jenkin■, former rector of St. 
Pau l'•· Marlborough ( Salisbury, Rhodesia) In  the 
Diocese of Muhonaland, is chaplain of St. Jude's 
Homes at Gre8ham, Portland, and Sandy, Ore. 
Add 1·es• : Box 446,  Gresham, Ore. 97030 . 

The Rev. W. Thomu Loaka, former chaplain 
to the ordinary of South Florida, is canon eacri•t 
or St. Luke's Cathedral ,  O rlando, Fla. Add res• : 
1 1 24 N. Westmoreland Ave. ( 3280, 1 .  

The Rev. Lester W .  McMania i e  associate a t  St. 
Pau l '•. Dayton, Ohio. 

The Rev. Thomu Smith, Jr .. is aoeistant to the 
rector of St. Timothy'•· Winston-Salem, N.C. Ad· 
dreos : Box 6233 ( 27 1 03 ) .  

The Rev. Charin M. Vost, rector o f  Emmanuel 
Church, Springdale, Conn.,  ie to be rector of the 
Church of the Incarnation, Great Falla, Mont., 
Dec. 1 5. 

The Rev. Franklin W. Yoans, former profesoor 
of religion, Princeton University, I• professor of 
New T""tament and pat ristic •ludies at Duke 
U niversity, Durham, N.C. 

Armed Forces 

Chap. f Lt.C. I Harry Campbell, J r., office of the 
chaplain, 6M Region Head COM, Fort Baker, Calif. 
u,966. 

Chap. f Lt.C. 1 R. H.  Hawn, HQ a,th Gen Spt. 
Gp. fAM&S ) ,  A PO San Francieco 96309. 

D E A T H S  
"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
and let light perpetual shine upon them." 

The Rev. Emmanuel Edon Dumont 
Morisseau, 55, associate rector of St. 
Timothy's Church, Detroit, died suddenly 
Oct. 22. He had had a heart ailment for 
some time. 

Fr. Morioeeau, former archdeacon of South Haiti 
and instructor in theology at Port-au-Prince The
ological Seminary, came to Weet Virginia in 1960. 
I n  1966, he became vicar of St. Augustine's, De
troit, remaining there until  that congregation 
united with St. Timothy's this year. Survivors in
clude hia widow, Edith, a daughter, and two son•. 
The Bishop of Michigan read the Burial Office at 
St. Timothy's Church. 

The Rev. Laurice Victor K lose, 69, 
( SHB ) retired priest, died Oct. 20, in St. 
John's Medical Center, Joplin, Mo. His 
home was in Pittsburg, Kan. 

Mr. Klose was also a writer and had taught at 
one time In Kansas City. Survivors include hi• 
widow, A lma. Services were held In St. Nichol••· 
Church, Noel, Kan., and interment was In Noel 
Cemetery. Memorial gift& are belnir made to St. 
Nicholu' Church, the Theoeophical Society in 
America, Heart Fund, Meals for Mil l ions, or Hil l.  
speak, Eureka Springs. Ark. 

C LAS S I F I E D  advert ising in The Llvint Church gets results. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 

C H ALIC ES, ciboria, etc. Also copes, vestments, 
t'tC . Pric,s and i l lust rations by air mail if rou 

•tale in terests. Pax House, Box 47, Ipswich, 
England. 

FOR SALE 

C H R I STMAS G I FTS FROM I N D I A : I tem #4 . 
I C J I  K I ST. Hand painted with beaut iful pastel 

r 11lvrs on a heart sha.pc<l • · Pepa.l ' '  tree leaf. ( simi lar 
to e l,•phant ear leaf ) .  Each leaf i s  chemi<·al ly proc• 
tssed and cleanttl, unti l  only th, delil·ate skeleton 
•,i the luf i s  ldt. Only I 5 % of the leaves fina l ly  
,urv 1ve this intricate process. Framed in 8" x 1 0" 

: " a lnut .  maple.  gold or charcoal finish wood frame. 
1 State your choice) . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 .  98 each. 
I Item #5. TWO • S H E P H E R DS. Hand painted on 

l'°a,·f's and framed in same manner a� J t <·m #4 
j •lescribed above ..... . . . . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 .98 each. 

lt,m #6. LUCKY BEAN. A truly charming con• 
\'nctoi'lt ional piece for the young antl old. I t  is a 

rt"d bean ( about the size of a kTt·en pea ) .  I t  conta ins  
1 .!  very 9mall elephants delicately carved frurn 
,vory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ . 7 5  each. 
Prices includt postage anywh<"re in the U.S .A. ,  

i complete satisfaction or munt'y rdunde<l w i t h  no 
1 ' IU<'st i on s  asked. Send ca�h . mnnt'y -order or rheck, 
I n , ,  C. O. D.  p lease. Order l rom I r an i  D iscount House, 

P.O. Box 322, Buena Park, C alif. 90620. 

F O U N DATI O N S  OF F A I T H  - Timely  hook 
1,rovi<lt-!1 spiritual  gui,lanc._·e and strt·nRt h for t n , u 

l l !NI people in the�e trouhl<'rl t i m t•s .  $ J . 00 pu  ... tpa i <I .  
Th• Reverend F .  Nugent Co,r, 600 Fairmont S t reet, 
Greensboro, N.C. 2740 1 .  

December 8 ,  1 968 

LINENS AND VESTMENn 

H A N D  EM B R O I D ERED A ltar Linens for all re• 
quirenients. exquisitely exec11ted Ly skil led needle• 

women. t:'rease Kesisti•�I- Lincn. Funeral Palla 
'"mhroitlttetl in wool. W rite fur our catalogue. 
M ary M oore, Box 3394-L, Davenport, Iowa 52808. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

H O U S E  PARENTS-Hu,band and wife wanted 
for Episcopal Diocesan Boys' H ome. Husband 

must have know ledge of light maintenance. N ice 
l iv ing fJUarters on premises. meals inclu ded. salary 
open. ct·n t ral ly located in  Phoenix ,  Ari zona. Reply 
Bo,r S-597 .•  

POSITIONS WANTED 

LOO K I N G  F O R  A RECTO R ?  Priest avai lable. 
�l rnlt·ratt- Churd1man. ( ;orni Pastor. Age .li .  M :, r 

rit·d . rn 1t'  l'h i l cl. \\" r i te  for  rt•�umC : Box B·600.•  

P R I EST, 3 7 ,  s«ks  curacy in East ; 3 chi ldr•n ; 
9 years' experience ; available December. Reply 

Bo,r M -594.• 

P R I EST available ; for resume write Box E-588.* 

P R I EST dcsirt's Xt·w EnJC la,ut or �ew York par• 
i ,h .  \\' r i lt'  Bo,r W-60 1 . •  

P R I EST wanting curacy. A lso wi l l ing t o  serve as 
organ is t .  E ,q,ericnct- in  cal1 inJl. counseling. and 

pr<"adung. Resume upon rt-quest. Reply Box We596.• 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
I payment with order) 

( A )  20 eta. a word for one inaertion ; 18 eta. a word 
an insertiun for 3 to 12 inaertion• ; 11 eta. a 
word an inaertion for 13 to 25 inaertion1 ; and 
16 eta. a word an inaertion for 26 or more in• 
aertiona. M inimum rate per insertion, $2.00. 

( B )  Kqed advertiaementa ■ame rate u (A) above, 
ad,! three word• (for boi number),  plua 50 eta. 
aervice char,re for lint inaertion and 25 cts. 
aervice c,har,re for each aacceedin,r inaertion. 

( C )  Reaolution• and minatea of Church or,raniza . 
t ion o :  I S eta. a word. 

( D )  CopJ' for advertiaementa mu1t be received at 
lea•t 1 6  da,- before pulollcatlon date. 

THS LIVING cauacH 
407 S. lllcblpa ltnet lllhrnbe, Wla. S1202 

Use the claulflecl columns of 

rite Living Clturclt 

to BUY or SELL 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requatia,r a chan,re of addreu, please 

encloae old u well u n�w addre9a. Chanset must 
be recei•ed at leut two weeb before tbq become 
efff'clive. 

When renewinc a aabacription, please retarn our 
mm,orandum bill ahowintr 1our name and c,omplete 
addreu. If th• renewal II for a ,rift aabtcripti<>n, 
pleaae return our men1orandum bill ahowin,r 1our 
name an,! addreu as well aa the name and address 

• I n  car• of The Livin« Church, 407 E. 
St. ,  M ilwaukee, Wis. 53202. 

Michi,ran of th� , ipient of the �ft. 
Digitized by uO t� cauaca 
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C H U RC H  D I R ECT O RY 
Traveling? The parish churches listed here extend a most 
cordial welcome to visiton. When attending one of these 
services, tell the rector you saw the announcement in 
TH E LIVING CHURCH.  

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.  
ST. MARY'S 3647 Wotseko Ave. 
The Rev. Robert W. Wonter 
Sun L- Man & Ser 7;  Sol H igh Moss & Ser 1 0 · 
Wkdys Mon, Tues, Wed 7; Thurs. Fri , Sat 9: HD 
7 & , :30 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F. ( Hollywood ! 
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS 45 1 0  Finley Ave. 
The Rev. Jomes Jordon, r 
Sun Masses 8, 9, 1 1 .  MP 1 0  :30, EP & B 5 :30; 
Dai ly 9; C Sat 4 :30 & 7 :30 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F. 
ADVENT 261 Fell St. neor Civic Center 
The Rev. J. T, Golder, r; the Rev. John J. Phillips 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Daily l ex Fri & Sat l 7 :30, 
Fri & Sat 9; C Sat 4.5 

WASH INGTON, D. C. 
ALL SAINTS Chevy Cho■e Circle 
The Rev. C. E. leF9er. D. Theol., D. D., r 
Sun HC 7 :30, Service & Ser 9 & 1 1 ;  Daily I 0 

ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N. �
Sun Masses 8, 9, 1 1  : 1 5  Sal Ev & B 8; Mass Daily 
7; also Tues & Sat 9 :3b; Thurs 1 2  noon: HD 6 & 
1 2 ; MP 6 :45, EP 6; Sat C 4-7 

COCONUT GROVE, M IAMI, FLA. 
ST. STEPHEN'S 2750 McForlone Rood 
Sun MP 7 : 1 5, HC 7 :30, 9! I 1 ;, 0aily 7 : 1 5, 5 :30; al 
so Weds HD 6; Fri  & HD O; MD 6; C Sat 4 :30-5 :30 

CORAL GABLES, FLA. 
ST. PHILIP'S Corol Woy ot Columbus 
The Very Rev. John G. Shirley, r 
Sun 7, 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 , 5 :1 5 ;  Doily 7 

FORT LAU DERDALE, FLA. 
ALL SAINTS' 335 Tarpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7; Dai ly 7 :30 & 5 :30, Thurs & 
HO 9; C Fri & Sat 5-5 :25 

MIAMI, FLA. 
HOLY COMFORTER 1 300 SW 1 st St. 
The Rev. R. B. Holl, r; the Rev. J. Volcles, asst 
Sun 8, 10, 1 2; LOH Wed 10 :30; Thurs 9 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Magnolia 6 Jeffenon 
The Very Rev. Francis Ca111pbell Groy, dean 
Sun 6 :30, 7 :3q_. 9, 1 1 , 6; Da i ly 7 , EP 5 :45; Thurs, 
Fri & HO I 0; 1.. Sat 5 

ATLANTA, GA. 
OUR SAVIOUR 1 068 N. Highland Ave., N.E. 
Sun Mosses 7 :30, 9 : 1 5, I I : 1 5, 7 ;  Ev & B 8;  Doi ly 
Mau 7 :30, Ev 7 :30; C Sat 5 

CHICAGO, I LL 
CATH EDRAL OF ST. JAMES Huron 6 Wobash 
Sun 8 & 9 :30 HC, I I MP, HC, Ser; Daily 7 :30 
HC ex Wed 10 & 5 :30 ( Mon thru Fri l ;  9 : 1 5 MP, 
Int 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 

GRACE 33 W. Jackson Blvd. - 5th Floor 
"Serving the Loop" 
Sun 1 0  MP, HC; Daily 1 2 : 1 0  HC 

EVANSTON, I LL 
SEABU RY-WESTERN TH EOLOGICAL SEMI NARY 
Chapel of St. John the Divine 
Mon Thru Fri Doily MP & HC 7 : 1 5 ;  Cho Ev 5 :30 

KEY-l.lght face type denotes AM, block face 
PM; add, address; onno, announced· AC, Ante
Communion; appt, appointment; B, Benediction; 
C, Conf-lone; Cha, Choral; Ch S, Church 
School, c. curate; d, deacon; d.r.e., director 
of rellgl018 education; EP. Evening Prayer; Eu, 
Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; EYC, Episcapal Young 
Churchmen· ex, except; I S, first Sunday; hol, 
holiday; Ht, Holy Communion; HD. Holy Dovs: 
HH, Holy Hour; HS, Heal ing Service; HU, Holy 
Unction; I nstr, I nstructions; I nt ,  l nterce55ions: 
LOH, Laying On of Hands: Lit. L i tonv: Mot, 
Matins; MP, Morning Prover; P, Penance; r, 
rector; r-em, rector emeritus: Ser. Sermon; Sol, 
Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, v i car;  
YPF_. Younq People's Fel lowship. 

The Livi ng Church 

FLOSSMOOR, I LL 
ST. JOHN TH E EVANGELIST Pork 6 Leavitt 
The Rev. Howard Wllllo111 Borlu, r 
Sun MP 7 :45; HC 8, 9, I I ;  Daily Eu 9 ( preceded by 
MP ) ex Tues & Thurs 7; a lso 6 on Thurs; C Sat 5-6 
& bv appt 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
MOUNT CALVARY N. Eutow St. 6 Madison Ave. 
The Rev. R. L. Ranieri, r 
Sun Low Moss 8, 10 Solemn Moss; Dai ly Masses : 
Mon thru Fri 7 ;  Tues, Thurs & Sat 9 :30 ; C Sat 
4 :30-5 :30 

BOSTON, MASS. 
ALL SAINTS' ot Aahmont Station, Dorchnre, 
Sun 7 :30, 9 I Suno l ,  I I H igh Mou, Doily 7 ex Mon 
5 :30, Wed 1 0. Sat 9 

LOMG BEACH, MISSISSI PPI 
ST. PATRICK'S 200 East Beach 
Sun Eu 7 :30, Family Eu I O; Wed 9; HD 7 :30; C by 
appaintment 

ST. LOU IS, MO. 
HOLY COMMUNION 7401 De1111or Blvd. 
The Rev. E. John Lanellts, r 
The Rev. W. W. S. HohenIchlld, S.T.D., r-em 
Sun HC 8, 9, I I ,  I S  MP; HC Tues 7, Wed 10 :30 

LAS VEGAS, N EV. 
CHRIST CHURCH 2000 Maryland Porkwoy 
The Rev T. H. Jarrett; the Rev. D. I. Woth, asst 
Sun 8 H Eu, 9 Family Eu, 1 1  MP & H Eu; Daily MP, 
H Eu & EP 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ST. PAUL'S ( FlotbuIh l 
Church Ave, Sto. Brl1hton Beoch Subway 
Rev. Frank M. S. S1111th, r 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9j_ ( I S  & 3S & Major Feast Days 1 1  l ;  
MP 1 1  < 2S & 4:) ) ;  HC Daily 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN TH E DIVINE 
I 1 2th St. and Amstenlom Ave. 
Sun HC 7

<..
8

i 
9, 10-' MP HC & Ser 1 1 ;  Ev & Ser �i 

Wkdys Mt' u HC t : 1 5  I &  HC 10 Wed l ; EP 3 :vv 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Park Ave. and 5 1 st St. 
The Rev. Terence J. Finlay, D.D., r 
Sun 8, 9 :30 HS; 1 1  Morning Service & Ser; Ev � Weekdays HC Mon, Tues, Thurs

.L 
Fri 1 2 :1 0; Wed ts 

& 5 :1 5; EP Dai ly ( ex Wed > :,, : 1 5. Church open 
doi ly for prayer. 

SAINT ESPRIT 1 09 E. 60 ( Just E. of Park Ave. > 
The Rev. Rene E. G. Valllant, Th.D., Ph.D. 
Sun I I .  All services and sermons in French 

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMI NARY CHAPEL 
Chelsea Square, 9th Ave. 6 20th St. 
Mon through Fri HC 7,  MP 8 :30; Mon

1 
Wed, Thurs. 

Fri HC 1 2  noon;_ Tues HC with Ser I : 1 5 ;  Sat & 
hol MP & HC 7 :.:10; Dai ly  Ev 6 

ST. JOHN'S IN THE VILLAGE 2 1 8  W. 1 1 th St. 
The Rev. Chas. H. Grof, D.D., r; Rev, B. Scott, c 
Sun HC 8, Ch S 10, Cho Eu I I ;  Dai ly HC 7 :30 
ex Sat; Sat 10; Thurs & HD 7 :30 & 1 0  

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN 
46th St. betwNn 6th end 7th Avenues 
The Rev. D. L. Gerflold r 
The Rev. T. E. Ca111pbeh-S111lth 
Sun Moss 7 :30, 9 ( Sung ) , 1 0, 1 1  ( H igh > ; Ev B 6; 
Oaily Mass 7 :30, 1 2 : 1 0; Wed & HO 9 :30; Fri & HD 
6 : 1 5, EP 6. C doily 1 2 :40- 1 ,  Fri 5 -6, Sat 2-3, 5 -6 

RESU RRECTION 1 1 5  East 74th St. 
The Rev. Leopold Domrosch, r; the Rev. Alon B. 
MacKlllop; the Rev. B. G. Crouch 
Sun Mosses 8, 9 C sung l , I I  ( Sol l ; 7 :30 Do i ly  ex 
Sot; Wed & Sot 1 0; C Sot 5-6 

ST. THOMAS 5th Avenue 6- 53rd Street 
The Rev. Frederick M. Morris, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8. 9 :30, 1 1  ( I S i ,  MP 1 1 ;  EP 4; Do i ly  ex 
Sot HC 8 :  1 5 , Wed 5 :30; Thurs I I ;  Noondays ex 
Mon 1 2 : 1 0. Church open do i l y  6 to midn ight  

D ig it ized by 

Tit[ 

EPISCOPAl ffiUROI 
WELCOM ES YOU 

"' 
M EW YORK, N. Y. < Cont'd !  

THE PARISH O F  TRIN ITY CH U RCH 
TRIN ITY Broodwoy 6 Woll St. 
The Rev. John V. Butler, S.T.D., r 
The Rev. Donald R. Woodward, v 
Sun MP 8 :40, 10 :30, HC 8, 9

..t 
1q_, I I ; Weekdays 

MP 7 :45 . HC 8, HC & Ser 1 .t. El' 5 :1 5; Sot M P  
7 :45, H C  8;  Organ Recital Tues & Thurs 1 2 :45 :  
C Fr i  4 :30  and by appt 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway 6 Fulton St. 
The Rev. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 8. MP HC Ser 10; Weekdays HC with 
MP 8, 1 2 :05; I nt 1 :05 ; C Fri 4 :30-5 :30 & by Oppl 
Organ Recital Wed 1 2 :30 

CHAPEL OF  THE I NTERCISSION 
Broadway 4' 1 55th St. 
The Rev. Le1lle J. A. Long, S.T.D., v 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 , 1 2  ( Spanish > and 6; Daily Moss, MP 
& EP.  C Sat 12  noon 

ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 487 Hudson St. 
The Rev. Paul C. WNd, v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Weekdays HC doily 7 ;  also 
Mon, Wed, Fri  & Sat 8; Tues & Thurs 6 : 1 5 ;  C Sor 
5•6 & bv appt 

ST. AUGUSTIN E'S CHAPEL 333 Madison St. 
The Rev. John G. Murdock, v 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 ; Mon-Sat 9 :30 ex Wed 7 :30; MP 
Mon-Sat 9 : 1 5  ex Wed 7 : 1 5  

ST. CHRISTOPH ER'S CHAPEL 48 Henry Street 
The Rev. Carlos J. Cagulat, v 
Sun MP 7 : 1 5, Mosses 7 :30, 8 :45, I I : 1 5 « Spanish • .  
Eu Mon thru Wed 8; Thurs thru Sat 9 

PHILADELPH IA, PA. 
ST. LUKE 6 THI EPI PHANY 330 So. Uth St. 
The Rev, Frederick R. lsocben 
Sun HC 9; 1 1  I I S & 3 S l ; MP Other Sundays 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 
HOLY COMMUNION 2 1 8  Ashley An. 
The Rev. Samuel C. W. Fle111lng, r 
Sun HC 7 :30, 10; EP ?i Daily 7 ; 1 5, 5 :30; o lsc 
Tues HC 5 :30, Thurs MC 10; C Sat 4 :30-5 :30 

R I CHMOND, VA. 
ST. LUKE'S Coworclln Ave. 6 Bainbridge St. 
The Rev. Walter F. Hendrlckl, Jr., r 
Sun Mosses 7 :30; 9 :30; Ch S I I ;  Mass doily 7 e� I 
Tues & Thurs I O; C Sot 4-5, 

I 

A Church Services listing i■ a ■ound Investment 
in the promotion of church ottendonce by a l l  
Churchmen, whether they are at  home or away 
from home. Write to our advertising depart-

-v,ent far full particulars and rotes. 

December 8, 1 96° 




